
Do you want to become a 
teacher with an international 
profile?

International 
Honours Degree 
in Teaching

phabsalon.dk/ite



University College Absalon offers an international Honours 
degree as part of the Professional Bachelor’s Degree in 
Teacher Education.

Your opportunities

The degree authorizes you to teach in the Danish primary
and lower secondary schools as well as a number of 
international schools around the world.

International Honours Degree in Teaching

Language of instruction: English
Location: Vordingborg
Duration: 8 semesters 
Internship: 1 semester (3 x 6 weeks)
Workload: 270 ECTS
Application deadline: 15th of March  
(for foreign applicants)
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Campus Vordingborg

At campus Vordingborg we place a high importance on 
offering an inspiring student environment with an engaging 
faculty. Together with 900 fellow students you will have 
excellent opportunities to develop yourself academically as 
well as personally.

Vordingborg is a seaside town located on the southeast 
coast of the island of Zealand (Sjælland). It has a population 
of roughly 12,000 inhabitants. As a student town it offers 
numerous possibilities within culture, sport and leisure 
activities. 

The ruins of Vordingborg Castle, are the town’s most famous 
attraction. The only fully remaining part of the castle is Goose 
Tower (Gåsetårnet), the symbol of the city.
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There are 5.67 million 

citizens in Denmark

90% of Danes own a bike
36% use them every day

Denmark has 7300 
kilometers of coastline
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As a teacher you are qualified to teach and work in many 
educational institutions for example national or international 
schools, special education schools etc.

You can also continue your studies and specialize by taking 
a master degree.

During your studies of the International Honours Degree 
in Teaching at University College Absalon, you are obliged 
to to go abroad either as an exchange student in a study 
abroad programme or internship.

The Teacher faculty collaborates with a large international 
network and our International Coordinator is always ready 
to provide information and assistance to help you plan your 
potential stay abroad.

Your future and career opportunities
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Admissions requirements 

All applicants must have completed the following:

 n English: Corresponding to Danish A-level 
 n A grade average of 7.0 (equivalent to ECTS grade C)
 n  If your grade average is below 7.0 or you have a foreign 
or international degree, you must apply by 15 March and 
attend an interview (face-to-face or Skype)

Citizens from the EU/EEA and Switzerland can apply.

If you are a citizen from outside the EU/EEA please look at our 
website or contact us directly.  

Tuition fee

If you are a citizen of an EU/EEA country you do not have to 
pay tuition fee for full degree studies.

Applicants who are citizens in a country outside the EU/EEA 
have to pay a tuition fee before the start of every semester.

The tuition fee is EUR 4,329 per semester.

Practical information
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Want to know more?

Contact the admission office
Monday and Thursday from 10 am to 12 noon  
and 1 pm to 3 pm. 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 10 am to 12 noon.

admission@pha.dk
+45 72 48 10 10

You can find more information on our website:

phabsalon.dk/ite

If you have any questions regarding the programme 
please contact us on:
honoursdegree@pha.dk

Follow us on social media:

#PHabsalon
#ABSALONinternational
#ABSALONvordingborg

/absalonInternational

@ucabsalon

Open House:
Please see our website.
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Campus Vordingborg
Kuskevej 1B
4760 Vordingborg
Denmark
vordingborg@pha.dk

University College Absalon
phabsalon.dk/english | +45 7248 1000
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